LUNCH&DINNER

11AM - Close

APPETIZERS
Avocado Toast $5.99

smashed avocado, sliced tomato,
feta cheese, EVOO, chia seeds,
wheat berry toast
add egg your way* +$0.99

Crispy Cheese
Quesadilla $7.99

cheddar cheese, parmesan, pico de
gallo, sour cream, avocado
add chicken +$2.99
add BBQ brisket +$4.99
add shrimp* +$4.99

BBQ Nachos $10.99

smoked brisket, apple bourbon BBQ,
white cheddar cheese, avocado,
jalapenos, onions, olives, pico de gallo,
sour cream

Chicken Tenders $10.99

celery, carrot, French fries, ranch
dressing

Colossal Chicken
Wings $11.99

choice of buffalo or apple bourbon
BBQ, French fries, celery, carrot, blue
cheese dipping sauce

Fried Pickles Spears $5.99
buttermilk dressing

Fried Zucchini $5.99
marinara sauce

Fried Chicken Livers $4.99
KYD bistro sauce

SOUPS & SALADS
Beef & White Bean
Chili $5.99

cheddar cheese, green onions, corn
bread

Soup of the Day $5.99
House Salad $3.99

field greens, hard-boiled egg,
chickpeas, cherry tomatoes,
cucumbers, cheddar cheese,
choice of dressing

Caesar Salad $8.99

chopped romaine, croutons,
parmesan cheese
add chicken +$2.99
add shrimp or salmon* +$4.99

Greek Salad $9.99

field greens, chickpeas, tomato,
cucumber, olives, pepperoncini, feta
cheese, Mediterranean vinaigrette
add chicken +$2.99
add shrimp or salmon* +$4.99

Chef Salad $10.99

field greens, smoked pit ham, smoked
turkey, bacon, boiled egg, cucumbers,
cherry tomatoes, Swiss cheese,
cheddar cheese
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SANDWICHES & WRAPS
served with a choice of French fries or BBQ dusted kettle chips

Buffalo Chicken Salad
Wrap $11.99

Pulled Pork Sandwich $8.99

lettuce, celery, carrots, blue cheese
dressing, tortilla wrap

pulled pork, apple bourbon BBQ,
cheddar pimento cheese, green
onions, buttermilk biscuit

Turkey & Pastrami
Club $12.99

Fried Bologna
Sandwich $8.99

smoked turkey breast, pastrami,
applewood smoked bacon, lettuce,
tomato, garlic-ranch aioli, Texas toast

American cheese, mustard, green
tomato relish, fried onion strings, Texas
Toast

BLTA $10.99

Chicken Caesar
Wrap $10.99

applewood smoked bacon, lettuce,
tomato, avocado, mayonnaise, wheat
berry toast

grilled chicken, chopped romaine,
parmesan cheese

Catfish Sandwich $10.99

pickled onions, mustard, hot sauce,
Texas toast

BURGERS
two 4-ounce patties stacked & served with a choice of french fries or
BBQ dusted kettle chips

The Mint
Cheeseburger* $9.99

choice of cheese, pickles, ketchup,
mayo, mustard, LTO, brioche bun

Mushroom Swiss
Burger* $10.49

grilled mushrooms, Swiss cheese,
KYD bistro sauce, brioche bun

Turkey Burger $9.49

lettuce, cheddar cheese, avocado, pico
de gallo, garlic-ranch aioli, brioche bun

KYD Patty Melt* $10.49

caramelized whisky onions, Swiss
cheese, KYD bistro sauce, marbled
rye bread

Brisket Burger* $12.99

smoked brisket, apple bourbon BBQ,
pickles, coleslaw, brioche bun

DESSERT
Cup of Ice Cream $2.99
chocolate or vanilla

Choice of Pastry/Dessert
price will vary

*We source only the freshest ingredients, however, consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness. Young children, the elderly and individuals
with certain health conditions may be of a higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.
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ENTRÉE

Fish & Chips $10.99

tartar sauce, coleslaw, french fries

Baby Back Ribs $19.99

apple bourbon BBQ, coleslaw, corn
bread, french fries

Pan Roasted Salmon* $18.99
capers, tomatoes, brown butter,
cornbread salad

10oz Sirloin Steak* $21.99
caramelized onions & mushrooms,
brussels sprouts, mashed potatoes

Smoked Half Roasted
Chicken $16.99

brussels sprouts, mashed potatoes

Chicken Fried Steak $10.49

mashed potatoes, black pepper gravy,
buttermilk biscuit

Kentucky Hot Brown $11.99
smoked turkey, applewood bacon,
Mornay sauce, tomato, Texas toast

Smoked BBQ Platter $19.99
smoked chicken, brisket, pulled
pork, apple bourbon BBQ, coleslaw,
cornbread, french fries

Blackened Chicken
Alfredo $9.99

cavatappi pasta, broccoli, tomato,
parmesan cheese, toasted garlic bread

Spaghetti and Meatball $11.99

Beef and pork meatball, marinara,
Parmesan cheese, toasted garlic bread

Meatloaf Dinner $10.99
House Made Meatloaf served with mashed
potatoes and green beans

ALL DAY BREAKFAST
Build Your Own $9.99

CHEESE: pimento, cheddar, Gouda,
American or Swiss
MEAT: applewood smoked bacon,
sausage, smoked pit ham
or pulled pork
VEGETABLE: bell peppers, onions,
spinach, tomatoes, mushrooms
or olives
additional toppings +$0.49
add avocado +$0.99

Bacon & Egg Plate* $6.99

2 eggs your way, applewood smoked
bacon, hash browns, choice of toast

BEVERAGE

Breakfast Burger* $8.99

4oz patty, KYD bistro sauce, egg your
way, applewood smoked bacon, LTO,
American cheese, hash browns, pickle

Steak & Eggs* $16.99

6oz sirloin, 2 eggs your way, hash
browns, choice of toast

Chicken Fried Steak &
Eggs* $10.49

hand breaded beef cutlet, 2 eggs your
way, hash browns, black pepper gravy,
buttermilk biscuit

FOUNTAIN DRINKS

Shaken Bag
of Donut Holes
$5.99

with cinnamon sugar,
raspberry, chocolate
sauce

Fresh Brewed House
Coffee (20oz) $1.99

Soda & Brewed Iced Tea $2.49

Smart Water $2.99

cranberry, orange, grapefruit

Juice $2.99

BEVERAGE
STARBUCKS
COFFEE

12oz

16oz

20oz

Drip

Verona, Veranda, Pike

$1.85

$2.15

$2.35

Iced

double strength, classic syrup, breve

$1.85

$2.15

$2.35

Cold Brew

$2.90 $3.50

$3.90

12oz

16oz

20oz

Café Mocha

$3.65

$4.25

$4.65

White Chocolate Mocha

$3.65

$4.25

$4.65

Café Latte

$3.15

$3.75

$4.15

Café Americano

$2.35

$2.85

$3.15

Cappuccino

$3.15

$3.75

$4.15

Caramel Macchiato

$3.85

$4.65

$4.85

ESPRESSO

(Hot or Iced)

additional flavors $0.50

vanilla, sugar-free vanilla, toffee nut, hazelnut, caramel, cinnamon dulce

TEA

12oz

16oz

20oz

Teavana Hot Tea

$1.85

$2.15

$2.35

Chai Tea Latte

$3.55

$4.05

$4.35

Shaken Iced Tea

$1.85

$2.35

$2.85

Refreshers

$3.55

$4.05

$4.55

FRAPPUCCINO

12oz

16oz

20oz

Mocha

$4.65

$5.15

$5.65

Café Vanilla

$4.65

$5.15

$5.65

Caramel

$4.65

$5.15

$5.65

Java-Chip

$4.65

$5.15

$5.65

Hazel-Chip

$4.65

$5.15

$5.65

Caffeine-Free Vanilla Bean

$4.65

$5.15

$5.65

Caffeine-Free Double Chocolate Chip

$4.65

$5.15

$5.65

Caffeine-Free White Chocolate

$4.65

$5.15

$5.65

Caffeine-Free Strawberries & Crème

$4.65

$5.15

$5.65

earl grey, peach tranquility, mint majesty chai,
jade citrus mint, English breakfast

black, passion fruit, green
strawberry acai, hibiscus, mango dragon fruit

BREAKFAST

Served
Until 11AM

HOUSE-MADE BISCUITS
Buttermilk Biscuits $2.99
bourbon bacon jam

Ultimate Breakfast
Biscuit* $8.99

choice of smoked pit ham or
applewood smoked bacon, egg
your way, American cheese,
smashed avocado

Biscuits & Gravy $4.99
black pepper gravy
add egg your way* +$0.99
add chicken tenders +$2.99

Shaken
Bag of Donut
Holes $5.99

with cinnamon sugar,
raspberry, chocolate
sauce

OMELETS & SCRAMBLES
three-egg breakfast served as an omelet or scramble “stack” with
golden hash browns & choice of white, wheat berry, rye toast or
English muffin
upgrade to a buttermilk biscuit +$0.99

Cheese $8.99

choice of pimento, cheddar,
Gouda, American or Swiss cheese

Meat Lovers $10.99

applewood smoked bacon,
sausage, smoked pit ham,
cheddar cheese, green onions

BBQ

$10.49

pulled pork, apple bourbon BBQ,
cheddar cheese, green onions

Ham & Cheese $9.49

smoked pit ham, Gouda cheese

Veggie $9.49

mushrooms, spinach, Swiss
cheese, bell peppers, tomatoes,
onions

BREAKFAST

Served
Until 11AM

OMELETS & SCRAMBLES
three-egg breakfast served as an omelet or scramble “stack” with
golden hash browns & choice of white, wheat berry, rye toast or
English muffin
upgrade to a buttermilk biscuit +$0.99

Build Your Own $9.99
CHEESE: pimento, cheddar, Gouda, American or Swiss
MEAT: applewood smoked bacon, sausage, smoked pit ham or
pulled pork
VEGETABLE: bell peppers, onions, spinach, tomatoes, mushrooms
or olives
additional toppings +$0.49 / add avocado +$0.99

BREAKFAST FAVORITES
Bacon & Egg Plate* $6.99 Steak & Eggs* $16.99
2 eggs your way, applewood
smoked bacon, hash browns,
choice of toast

Breakfast Burrito $7.49

applewood smoked bacon,
sausage, scrambled eggs, hash
browns, cheddar cheese, green
peppers, onions, pico de gallo,
sour cream

Breakfast Burger* $8.99

4oz patty, KYD bistro sauce, egg
your way, applewood smoked
bacon, LTO, American cheese,
hash browns, pickle

Fried Bologna &
Eggs* $6.99

6oz thick sliced bologna, 2 eggs
your way, hash browns, choice
of toast

6oz sirloin, 2 eggs your way, hash
browns, choice of toast

Chicken Fried Steak
& Eggs* $10.49

breaded beef cutlet, 2 eggs your
way, hash browns, black pepper
gravy, buttermilk biscuit

Pancake Stack $4.49

3 buttermilk pancakes, butter,
syrup
add blueberries or
strawberries +$0.99

Avocado Toast $5.99

smashed avocado, feta cheese,
cherry tomatoes, chia seeds,
wheat berry toast
add egg your way* +$0.99

*We source only the freshest ingredients, however, consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness. Young children, the elderly and individuals
with certain health conditions may be of a higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.

BEVERAGE
FOUNTAIN DRINKS
Fresh Brewed House
Coffee (20oz) $1.99

Soda & Brewed Iced Tea

Smart Water $2.99

Juice $2.99

$2.49

cranberry, orange, grapefruit

STARBUCKS
COFFEE

12oz

16oz

20oz

Drip Coffee

$1.85

$2.15

$2.35

Iced Coffee

$1.85

$2.15

$2.35

Cold Brew

$2.90 $3.50

$3.90

12oz

16oz

20oz

Café Mocha

$3.65

$4.25

$4.65

White Chocolate Mocha

$3.65

$4.25

$4.65

Café Latte

$3.15

$3.75

$4.15

Café Americano

$2.35

$2.85

$3.15

Cappuccino

$3.15

$3.75

$4.15

Caramel Macchiato

$3.85

$4.65

$4.85

Verona, Veranda, Pike
double strength, classic syrup, breve

ESPRESSO

(Hot or Iced)

additional flavors $0.50

vanilla, sugar-free vanilla, toffee nut, hazelnut, caramel, cinnamon dulce

BEVERAGE
STARBUCKS
TEA

12oz

16oz

20oz

Teavana Hot Tea

$1.85

$2.15

$2.35

Chai Tea Latte

$3.55

$4.05

$4.35

Shaken Iced Tea

$1.85

$2.35

$2.85

Refreshers

$3.55

$4.05

$4.55

FRAPPUCCINO

12oz

16oz

20oz

Mocha

$4.65

$5.15

$5.65

Café Vanilla

$4.65

$5.15

$5.65

Caramel

$4.65

$5.15

$5.65

Java-Chip

$4.65

$5.15

$5.65

Hazel-Chip

$4.65

$5.15

$5.65

Caffeine-Free Vanilla Bean

$4.65

$5.15

$5.65

Caffeine-Free
Double Chocolate Chip

$4.65

$5.15

$5.65

Caffeine-Free White Chocolate

$4.65

$5.15

$5.65

Caffeine-Free
Strawberries & Crème

$4.65

$5.15

$5.65

earl grey, peach tranquility, mint majesty chai,
jade citrus mint, English breakfast

black, passion fruit, green
strawberry acai, hibiscus, mango dragon fruit

